Abstract. Teaching content of public physical education in higher vocational college should be reset, to assume the main task that cultivate students' occupation physical, make the character and special requirements of higher vocational school physical education reflected and brought into play.
Introduction
What higher vocational educational cultivate is applied-type skill talents in production, construction, management and service. "Higher vocational education is required to cultivate students to get an ability to adapt to a job directly; students can work after graduation immediately. And the occupation post requests higher and more directly in the workers' physical fitness" [1] .Higher vocational school public physical education should take responsibilities of matching the major that students study, and cultivating students' professional fitness, so that they can adapt their career. However, this teaching target is indeterminate in traditional higher vocational school P.E., it never thought about students' major and the requirements of profession in the past, therefore, course content is still falling behind the requirements of developing vocational education, the special requirements and character of PE are never expressed, moreover, it is hard to achieve a good results for students' work in future.
In order to meet the need of society and conform the developments of higher vocational education, P.E. should be oriented toward students' professional characteristics and their future post characteristics, reset the teaching contents, teach students can not only exercise in playgrounds, but also regulate their bodies in places of practice. Besides, they can suit their measures to local conditions using existing facilities to exercise scientifically. Thus, it highlights the characteristics of vocational P.E..
Classify the Majors, Grasp the Characteristics and Physical Demand of Occupation
Formerly, contents of P.E. curriculum in higher vocational colleges by using single science curriculum content of longitudinal arrangement, three-year university PE of each class consist of three semesters. First and second semester is common class, namely "sport and health I" and "sport and healthⅡ", the main content is endurance running, hurdling, parallel bars, floor exercise, javelin, long jump, three grade five boxing, volleyball, basketball, calisthenics, etc. The third semester is special sports electives, including basketball, volleyball, table tennis, football, aerobic, yoga, etc. Throughout the course contents, almost with the students in the future occupation without direct contact, these, what echo "individualization of teaching content is deficient, it did not regard the development and needs of students as the starting point and destination of the course" [2] . If we need to highlight the PE in vocational service for students' future work, in the first place, we should be accordance with "The People' 
Divide into Classes Based on Majors, Set Teaching Contents According to Physical Fitness
Former higher vocational college P.E., whose main content to traditional sports as the core and purpose is to cultivating broad exercise skills, so as to improve the physical quality of the students, however," excellent occupation physical is security for students to cope with job , employments more need to adapt and to post occupation physical" [3] , so the sports teaching should after understanding the physical characteristics of occupation, break the traditional administrative class which according to the form of teaching subject, in accordance with the professional nature of Higher Vocational Colleges module to provide into three independent but complementary teaching contents, to protrude the new idea and core of health sports, lifelong sports. 
Occupational Disease Prevention Class
"Occupation work process, itself...... It is conducive to the development of physical skills associated with occupation and occupational improvement. But occupational work itself is not the main means for development of occupation of physical fitness , this labor is according to the characteristics of different types of fixed in one position, action, get exercise is mainly that some organs forcibly, other organs are not effectively exercise, thus easy to cause the abnormal body shape." [4] for example, standing type like lathe worker, planer, upper body leaning forward, chest, bow back for a long time on working, those postures especially easy to cause lumbar muscle strain, scoliosis nurse, barber, usher easily lead to varicose veins, backache, lumbar muscle strain and other common diseases. Sitting type secretarial, accounting, computer operators, a long time sitting in front of the computer, susceptible to cervical spine deformation, lumbar disc hernia ion, lumbar muscle strain. The tour guide, reporters posture changing class prone to systemic fatigue; the factory operation easy cause numbness in the upper limb, lower limb soreness in the buttocks.
Therefore, in the teaching of physical education in higher vocational colleges, in addition to offering occupation physical extracurricular, we should also consider how to the all-round develop the students' physical quality, enhance muscle strength, speed, endurance, flexibility, sensitivity. "According to the characteristics of different types of occupation skill, strengthen training associated with occupation, arrange some alternate and symmetrical action, make the comprehensive development of the body, taking corrective or preventive body malformation." [5] Healthy Lifestyle Class A healthy lifestyle is undoubtedly that a professional should have, it is self-evident that significance for work and life. The content of a healthy lifestyle is fairy simple, but to do is not easy, and very little higher vocational students can actually do it.
China is a big gold medal country in the Olympic Games , but "encountered embarrassment:80% of the people don't exercise, patient increased 20% in 15 years" [6] Ministry of education, the Sixth National Student Fitness and health survey result shows, "Chinese college students several health indicators showed a downward trend. The survey, with examining index of students' explosive force, flexibility, strength, endurance and physical quality by standing long jump, sitting and reaching, griping strength and running performance, found that students in addition to flexible quality index of 19 to 22 year old age group, the explosive force, strength, endurance levels decline further." [7] Ministry of Education Sports Health and art education secretary Wang Dengfeng deeply worried, "if ordinary college students' physique did not significantly improve, human resource is impossible." 
Exercise prescription
According to the individual circumstances of higher vocational students' tailored exercises, amount of exercises, to guide the scientific fitness avoid occupation disease From the scholars' survey about the students' life way in Higher Vocational Colleges as well as the author of long-term to higher vocational students' understanding, it can be said, vocational college students, life way is worrying! Both male and female students, the morning of the first or second lesson do not to eat or not eat breakfast on time, besides, at lunch or dinner overeating is constant some thing, when there is no class or weekend ,sleep late be accustomed to, in order to play games, chat in QQ, read e-novels, watch movies...... Do not rest from 12pm to 5am is routing, in the whole day, most of students not only do not exercise , smoking, excessive drinking, blind to lose weight but also be not at all surprising. Data of "students' physical condition and lifestyle related research" of Jiangsu area 28 "occupation college [9] shows that from the overall situation, life style of College Students' health accounted for only a few (about 1/4).
Lifestyle 20.56% Compared to occupation physical education and occupation disease prevention education, healthy lifestyles lesson more highlight its importance and necessity, it is no exaggeration to say, a pressing matter of the moment is the physical education in Higher Vocational Colleges for all students, in accordance with the "national student physical health standard", physical testing, we should master the way of life and physical health condition of students, take intervention timely and effectively, adjustment measures, so that the college students gradually form a healthy lifestyle. No bad habits, no smoking, drinking (if have habits must be properly control can not be developed to smoking, alcoholism), the law of life, early to bed and early to rise, three meals a day to eat, adhere to exercise every day(ball games, track and field); to correct bad habits The teaching content of the above three module , can be assigned to :open healthy lifestyle classes in the first semester freshman year and open occupation physical class next semester, open occupation disease prevention in the two first semester. Indeed, the contents of sports teaching in higher vocational settings cannot be exhaustive, it also could not know without consulting an Oracle calculate the direction of the employment of students and the specific job, but even if the students can't get engaged in the work of professional counterparts, as long as the good life style, students can adapt to the new job as soon as possible, in the new position to explore culture methods physical occupation, do a job with skill and ease in occupation life.
In short, higher vocational colleges as the main position for social convey application skills of workers, it through the reform of teaching content, let the students during the school "to increase the cognition of future occupation, establish occupation sports consciousness, enhance students' occupation physical fitness, enhance physical theory level, learn to self training, self care for health and self treatment." [10] only in this way, the students into the occupation career can be competent for work, and they will enjoy a happy life!
